
New member registration

Patrolling 

www.bkmwatch.org.zaRegister 

on 

website

 Zone Manager 

reviews 

"Members waiting 

approval" list  - 

contacts and 

validates member

 Website sends 

email to member 

confirming approval 

automatically if 

member has an 

email

New member updates 

member profile and patrol 

options. 

Member wants 

to patrol and 

has updated 

their profile to 

volunteer to 

patrol

Zone Manager 

reviews bookings 

and adjusts 

where required

Book a patrol slot in their patrol 

zone on the website. Can make 

bookings for multiple time slots 

at the same time. Can see 

names and contact details of 

others patrolling (only in their 

patrol zone). Can print or email 

the patrol roster and read patrol 

documentation.  There are links 

to radio call signs and a list of 

suspicious vehicles 

Member collects 

signs, light, 

incident book and 

radio from 

previous patroller 

or agreed storage 

spot

Member hands 

over signs, light, 

incident book 

and radio to next 

patroller or 

agreed storage 

spot

New member 

NOTE if you live outside the 

neighbourhood watch area you 

can still register as a guest  

Email routed 

to 

administrator

 Zone 

Manager 

adds/ 

approves new 

member + 

links to patrol 

menu if 

applicable on 

website   

Patroller to 

record any 

incidents directly 

onto website

Phones Zone 

Manager if doesn't 

have an email

Confirmation email 

sent to member after 

registration and before 

approval

Members can add/view incidents, view events, 

view news, view public documents, add posts 

to forum topics, receive details via email on all 

incidents/events/news, become a patroller and 

book patrol times

The password you register with 

will be valid once you are 

approved. Please do not ask 

for a new password until you 

are APPROVED 



Incidents 

Events 

Member 

wants to 

report an 

incident

Website sends incident 

email to all users 

registered for 

immediate delivery

Log  incident on 

website

 Type, date, description, 
location, Case number 

When saved the 

incident is then 

forwarded by email 

for approval

New or change 

to an event 

identified e.g. 

meetings, Police 

Forum..

 Send email to 

crime@bkmwatch.org.za

Administrator updates 

location master and 

add/alter event on 

website calendar - the 

event will appear on front 

screen 

Administrator sends 

out reminder email 

to everyone prior to 

event - maybe use 

ad-hoc message 

Using SAPS classifications for 

incident type. Have added a 

suspicious activity type for our 

use 

Historical 

incident

Appears on incident 

list - administrator can 

choose not to send 

out an email

Incident is 

authorised  

Recent 

incident

Administrator can edit original 

incident and resend on email 

if appropriate   

Another member 

has additional 

information about 

the incident 

Send email to 

crime@bkmwatch.org.za

Event email sent to 

all members who 

selected that option 

on their profile

Members can choose to 

receive incidents immediately, 

weekly or monthly

Change via the MY PROFILE 

menu item

Email is routed 

to the person 

authorised to 

book events 



News articles and Forum posts (blogs)

Documents

User has a relevant 

news article or 

comment on a 

Forum or wants to 

start a new forum

Email + document is 

sent to person 

authorised to 

add/publish document 

Administrator adds 

document to 

website/prioritise for front 

page display 

Administrator identifies 

document category - public, 

members only or committee 

members only.

A relevant document  

to be shared with 

BKM members

Send email to 

crime@bkmwatch.org.za 

with document attached

Send email to 

crime@bkmwatch.org.za 

with details of news article

The news article is routed to 

the  person who processes 

them  

Administrator 

adds news 

article to 

website

Member adds/posts comments to existing forum topic

Can use some of existing text in message or just add 

comments

User has comments on 

a forum topic

News email sent to 

members who 

selected that option 

on their profile

User wants to start a new 

forum topic. Send email to 

crime@bkmwatch.org.za 

with details of the topic 

suggested

Administrator adds new 

forum topic to website


